
MINUTES OF THE MEETING 
BUSINESS AND INDUSTRY COMMITTEE 

MONTANA STATE SENATE 

February 19, 1983 

The meeting of the Business and Industry Committee was called to 
order by Chairman Allen Kolstad on February 19, 1983, at 12:25 
p.m., in Room 405, State Capitol. 

ROLL CALL: All members were present with the exception of Senators 
Boylan and Severson who were excused. 

CONSIDERATION OF SENATE BILL 436: An act reestablishing the Public 
Service Commission under existing statutory authority and rules; 
revising Public Service Commission authority; providing for fees 
commensurate with costs; making temporary municipal regulatory 
authority over utilities permanent; exempting privately owned and 
county water and sewer systems from Public Service Commission 
regulation; authorizing temporary utility rate decreases; clarifying 
time limits on municipal rate increases; modifying municipal rate 
hearing notice requirements; extending special provisions relating 
to waste disposal to local governments; establishing ratemaking 
authority over Class D motor carriers; making railroad safety functions 
permissive rather than mandatory; and deleting the requirement that 
railroads serve all county seats and cities over 1,000. 

Senator Chet Blaylock went through the highlights of the bill. He 
gave the committee an amendment which was given to him by the Public 
Service Commission. (Exhibit No.1) 

PROPONENTS TO SENATE BILL 436: Senator Matt Hims1 stated he was the 
Chairman of the Audit Committee on the sunset review. The Public 
Service Commission and other utilities, if you read the sunset review 
are working well together. They were told by a number of utilities 
that the spirit of cooperation became much better after they were 
put under the sunset. There were no conflicts. This is a complex 
and difficult issue when you get into rate fixing and rate making. 
They found they were in unison in the practices found elsewhere. 
However, the length of time when the applications came in and were 
heard was something like 20 months. It is our recommendation that 
in order to improve this time problem they have we are suggesting 
additional financing to provide capability to audit industry and 
motor carriers more than they have, improve data processing, and 
on-going review of carrier people. 

Bill Romine, Solid Waste Contractors Association, stated it is obvious 
that the Public Service Commission needs to be reactivated. He handed 
the Committee amendments which he is proposing. (Exhibit No.2) 

Tom Schneider, Public Service Commission, stated the staff had prepared 
an excellent summary of the bill. He introduced their attorney, Opal 
Weinbrenner. 

Opal Weinbrenner stated the Commission had one proposed amendment on 
page 7. (Exhibit No.3) She also had Statements of Support, Statements 
of Opposition by the Montana Public Service Commission and a Summary 
of the Legislative Audit Committee Bill. (Exhibits 4, 5, & 6). 

1 
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These exhibits are attached to the minutes. 

Bill Brasher, Burlington Northern Railroad, stated they support this 
bill as prepared and as written by the Legislative Audit Committee. 
They support the language changes in the bill regarding permissive 
rather than mandatory safety inspections. 

Ben Havdahl, Montana Motor Carriers Association, stated they support 
this legislation especially the section that says "the payment of 
fees charged by the Commission must be commensurate with the costs 
incurred in administering the function for which the fee is charged." 

J. W. Hyre, Mountain Bell, stated they support this bill. He had 
some proposed amendments which he explained to the committee. regarding 
temporary increases and decreases. (Exhibit No.7) 

OPPONENTS TO SENATE BILL 436: Representative Paul Pistoria stated he 
is only opposed to the regulation of the water and sewer allowing 
the power to raise it 12%. He fought this in the 1981 session. The 
city of Helena was granted a raise and then asked for another raise. 
They also tried the same thing in the city of Great Falls. 

John Alke, MDU, stated th€¥oppose the bill as written because it has 
unconstitutional provisions •. He·gave the committee proposed amend
ments to the bill. (Exhibit No.8) 

James Mular, Railway Clerks, stated the bill should be restored to the 
language of the present law. His written testimony is attached to 
the minutes. (Exhibit No.9) 

Morris Gullickson, United Transportation Union, stated they oppose 
the bill. If this bill passes we would like to see an amendment, 
page 25, line 22, returned to "shall have full authority~ instead 
of "may". We want the Public Service Commission to have full authority 
in enforcing the safety and health rules and not a "may enforce" 
situation. We work under these rules and want them enforced. 

Dennis Lopach, Northwestern Telephone Systems, Inc., stated it is 
my position that if the Commission were to be taken from a general 
fund agency and based strictly on a user fund system the appropriate 
means would be a revenue tax which is now collected in order to fund 
the 60nsumer Counsel's office. He does not know how the Commission will 
determine in advance what the cost of determining a rate application 
might be. There might be some policy for removing the burden on 
the general fund. This would be an unrealistic approach to the problem. 
It seems this is asking the Commission to do something that is very 
difficult. 

There were no further proponents nor opponents. 

QUESTIONS FROM THE COMMITTEE: Senator Regan asked were these amend
ments considered by you when you were having the bill drafted? Senator 
Blaylock stated as far as the unconstitutionality, no. The amendment 
that I presented as far as cleaning, up the language we do have that 
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that amendment in there. The staff attorneys at the Public Service 
Commission feel if we can put the proposed language in it would be 
cleaner language. 

Senator Fuller asked did you review this legislation? Mr. Paine, 
Consumer Counsel, stated he is in support of the continued assistance 
of the Commission. 

Senator Lee asked all the new langage where we strike the fees ••• 
what will the net affect be will the fees go down or up? Mr. Schneider 
stated there will be very little change. Some of the key fees are 
set by Federal legislation. 

Senator Dover asked would you feel too bad if we stripped this down 
and put in what you amended out? You have put into this bill many 
issues that have been debated and battled and now you sneak it in 
this bill. We have a few minutes to work on things that the Legis
lature has battled for hours. If you want this stuff in put it in 
on another bill. Senator Blaylock stated we are doing what we have 
been told by the Legislature. The Boards, Bureaus and Commissions 
were to be sunsetted. We were to look them over and recommend this 
to the Legislature in this bill. We are not trying to sneak anything. 
This bill came up just a few days ago. We should go ahead and pass 
this over to the House as is 'and-then hopefully the House will have 
more time to look at this, but we should not strip this out as it 

f is the recommendation of the Legislative Audit Committee. 

Senator Dover asked what requires you to bring all this in one bill? 
You could have brought these issues up in several bills. Senator 
Blaylock stated you would not be following the sunset audit. 

Senator Himsl stated this is not what the sunset review is all about. 
The review is to reexamine independently and thoroughly each of 
these agencies and reestablish them with improvements. 

Senator Dover asked could you put them in separate bills? Senator 
Rimsl asked why would you want to do that? There is no reason. You 
can amend it. That is your responsibility. It makes more sense to 
put some of these bills together instead of doing what we are doing 
now. 

Chairman Kolstad stated I think because of the severe time constraints 
we are under here I am going to appoint a subcommittee and meet after 
the session. He appointed Senators Lee, Gage and Christiaens. 

Additional exhibits are attached. There was not enough time to hear 
all proponents and opponents of this bill. (Exhibits 10 through 15) 
These are attached to the minutes. 

The hearing was closed on Senate Bill 436. 

CONSIDERATION OF SENATE BILL 460: An act creating the Montana Economic 
Development Corporation; specifying the powers and functions of the 
corporation; providing for funding of the corporation; and providing 
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an immediate effective date. 

Senator Dave Fuller stated he is the sponsor of this bill. About 
18 months ago N.R. Action group obtained a study grant. The purpose 
of the study was to look at the study of state investment. He was 
retained to coordinate the study and he did supervise it for 12 
months. He stated 90% of the small businesses fail after three 
years. They do not know how to write a financial plan. He is 
proposing to get venture capital money and create some small 
businesses. 

PROPONENTS TO SENATE BILL 460: Renee Brereton, Montana Senior Citizens 
Association, stated they see jobs as the single most issue of this 
Legislature. They see senior citizens sharing their income because 
of the unemployment of the State. 

OPPONENTS TO SENATE BILL 460: Forrest H. Boles, Montana Chamber 
of Commerce. His written testimony is attached to the minutes. 
(Exhibi t No. 16) 

John Lopach, Economic Growth Council, Great Falls. His written 
testimony is attached to the minutes. (Exhibit No. 17) 

There were no further proponents nor opponents. 

QUESTIONS FROM THE CO!1MITTEE: Senator Christiaens asked is there 
any way leverage can be applied under your proposal? Senator Fuller 
stated yes, this would be the last level. 

Senator Goodover asked doesn't the Small Business Administration now 
provide that same source of money? They work with the banks and 
provide the guarantee. Senator Fuller stated it could. 

Senator Gage stated the comment was made on jobs. It would be a 
year before it is operative, by then we may be in the most prosperous 
times we have ever seen, hopefully. 

In closing, Senator Fuller stated we are not 
fund we are going to the tax coal interest. 
it, it is just another way to go. In terms 
fly this time, I will be back in two years. 
be a need for this in two years. 

going to the general 
This is not replacing 

of SBIC's if it does not 
He predicts there will 

ADJOURN: There being no further business, the meeting adjourned at 
1:30 p.m. 

ALLEN C. KOLSTAD, CHAIRMAN 

mf 
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EXHIBIT NO. 1 

- _ • ..J. - ~ - - - - - -

(l) E';fery ]:,ny person, corporr:t tion I and associa tion op,=:r-

atin; a railroad in the state shall maintain and staff facilities 

est.")l)Ji~~!::Sl_ for shipment und delivery of freight and shall ship 

<:md de 1 iver frei9ht Clnd accomnmJa te passen~rers.~_ :ttl nt i:ed3-t on::: 

~oe~~~6H7 perferab~y the eetln~y Bea~T in eaeh eetin~y ~hre~gh 

~n fifty eetinty 'e~ any e~~y e~ ~ewn ~n wh~eh stleh faeii~~ies 

were net main~a~ned and staffed en otily i, 1969~ 

(2) No agent, agency or station facility Ne~hin9 ~n 

established in any city, town, or other location hav~n9 a 

without a hearing before the public service commission, as provided 

by law. 
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~UBMITTED BY: Bill Romine 
February 19, 1983 

~~XHIB~~~k~TS TO SENATE BILL NO. 436: 

'-' 

... 

Submitted by Solid Waste Contractors Association 

Amend Senate Bill No. 436 as follows: 

1. Page 19, line 24. 
Following: "thereof" 
Strike: "or a local government, including but not limited 

to cities and counties." 

2. Page 23, line 6. 
Following: "Class A." 
Insert: "or" 

... Strike: "or 0" 

-
." .. 

3. Page 23, line 23. 
Strike: "New Section. Section 20." in its entirety 

4. Page 24, line 6. 
Following: "Class A." 
Insert: "or" 
Strike: "or 0" 

5. Page 24, line 17. 
Following: "Class A. " 
Insert: "or" 
Strike: "or 0" 

6. Page 24, line 21. 
Following: "Class A. " 
Insert: Ilorll 
Strike: II or 0" 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 
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EXHIBIT NO. 3 

1'1 'I~UC :..,un'~cc COMIVHSS~Ol'~ 122111th !\'!l!nu~.! () Huk~!la, !/;ori10r}<l ~i~~ij?8 
Telephone: (!;OG) ".49-3001 or 1\/10-300.:_, 

·P":'Jii!.::tS Schnf:!(~-: Ch.';i:n~n 

John Driscoll 
HO',';:_,I<1 [Ilis 
CI;'<]'~ ,L-!rv;,; 
O,':-'I1Y O;;0rg 

PROPOSED Al'IENDMENT TO SENATE BILL NO. 436 
(INTRODUCED BILL COpy) 

1. RF· Bill page 7, line 2 "NEH SECTIO;'l. Section 3. Fees." 

Page 7, line 3 
Following: "commission" 
Insert: ", except those fees set l?y federal 1a,0}, " 

2. Explanation of Proposed Amendment 

Federal la,.] presently provides the maximum fees that states can assess 

motor carriers for registration of interstate authorities and purchase of 

vehicle identification stamps. Nontana and the majority of other states 

assess the maximum fee provided by 1mo}. The Vehicle Identification Stamp 

fee applies to all vehicles used by regulated carriers, whether those 

carriers are based in Hontana or not. To date, the Commission has sold in 

excess of 155,000 1983 vehicle identification stamps at $5.00 per stamp. 

Approximately 90 to 95% of the carriers ordering stamps are based outside 

of Nontana. 

Consumer Complaints (406) 4<!9-46l2 
"/\1') IU!J/\L Ff'I,PLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY/AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYErr' 
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Thomas SclmcirJN, Clwirrn:H1 
,John Driscoll 
Howard EI!is 
Clyde Jarvis 
Danny Ol)erg 

SENATE BILL 436 

PAGE 18 BEGINNING LINE 25 -=--

1227 11th Avenue c Helena, t,,;onlt.1il'l S9620 
Tel(~phone: ('lOG) 419-3001 or 44a<~,OOH 

STATEHENT OF SUPPORT BY THE HONTANA PUBLIC SERVICE COHHISSION 

This section of Senate Bill '+36 proposes to allm., local governments the same 
contracting rights as nm" possessed by the federal and state governments. 
Under existing statute, any carrier who has a contract for transporting any 
commodity for the United States government or a cont.ract for the transportation 
for solid waste with any state agency can present that contract to the Public 
Service Commission and receive a certificate for the duration of the contract. 
This bill would allm., local governments to also issue contracts for the trans
portat.ion of solid waste and allm., the PSC to issue a certificate based on that 
contract. 

The Public Service Commission supports this legislation for the fo11.o\"ing reasons: 

1. Review by two governmental bodies (local governments and the Public 
Service Commission) of the carriers ability to transport solid \"aste is 
both unnecessary and costly to the State of Hontana. Once a local gov
ernment entity (city, county, or district) has advertised for bids based 
upon their specifications and have a,.,arded a contract for the transport
ation movement of solid ,.,aste, further revie,., by the Public Service 
Commission is not only unnecessary, but may result in an overturning of 
the bid process based upon the present statutes, therefore resulting in 
a hi~ler cost to the consumers in the areD. 

2. Local governments are in a much better position to monitor the service 
provided by the contractors and to take corrective action if they feel 
it is needed for the protection of the health and welfare of their 
constituents. 

3. It should be noted that any certificate issued under this legislation 
will expire at the end of the contract period and that present carriers 
are protected under 7-13-4107 NCA "'hich states that. existing carriers 
must be given five years notice or paid fair market value for their equip
ment if the community elects to provide exclusive garbage or solid waste 
service. 

Consumer Complaints (406) 449-4672 
"AN EOUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY/AFFIfiMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYEn" 



... 
P <1 f'/' 'J\.ro 
Senate Bill {13G, Page 18 

It should be pointed out that the Public Service Conmlissj on \-lOuld !;till 
maintain, under this procedure, jurisdiction over insurance and vehicle 
safety and the PSC \vould assist locnl govc:~r.nments in all vehicle safety 
related matters • 

.. Again let me state that it is the posit ion of the Hontana Public Service 
Commission that once a local government has advertised, accepted bids and made 
a decision on who to use to transport solid waste in their area, through the 

.. a\·mrding of a contract, a presentation of that contract to the Commission should 
be enough evidence for the Commission to grant a certificate without further 
revi e\v by the PSC . 

.. Hontana Public Service Commission urges you to support this section of Senate 
Bill 436 as a means of reducing the bureaucracy and review by two governmental 
agencies of a bonafide can tract betvcen a local governmen t and a person \ .... ho \vishes 

... to transport solid waste and to give to the local government the ability to 
decide \vhich carriers \Jould best serve their constituents. 
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EXHIBIT No. 5 

PlJBUC SERVICE COI\1MmSION 122l11th Avenue " Hol(~na, Mont<:na ~i~~Ci?O 
Telephone: (L10B) L149-3007 or 4ti9-3003 

Thomas Sclinteic!or, Chi,irman 
John Driscoll 
Howmd Ellis 
Clyde Jarvis 
Danny Obe~g 

SENATE BILL 436 

69-14-115 Page 25 Beginning Line 1 
69-14-116 Page 25 Beginning Line 21 

STATEHENT OF OPPOSITION BY THE HONTANA PUBLIC SEllVICE CONNISSION 

The Hontana Public Service Connnission opposes the language in Senate Bill 436 
which makes enforcement of railroad safety laws in Hontana permissive rather 
than mandatory. The Commission feels that the State of Nontana needs to have 
its mm rail inspector, some of the reasons for this include: 

1. There are safety and sanitary conditions set out by the 110ntana statutes 
that Federal inspectors have no jurisdiction over. (ie: Conditions inside 
cabooses.) 

2. The priorities that the State of Hontana has for track inspections may 
differ from that of the Federal Government. At the present time the State 
has no say in what lines should be inspected or hm" often the inspections 
should be made. (ie: The State of Hontana may have a priority of main
taining conditions on branch lines to see that adequate service is provided.) 

3. The Connnission has in the past legislative sessions been on record requesting 
a rail inspector po~ition from this le~islature, and is 88ain this year 
requesting a position thrllugh our budget pl-ocess. 

It is the Commissions opinion that rail safety is important to the State of 
Montana and that all efforts to institute a rail inspection program should be 
taken. We urge you to strike the proposed language in these two statutes and 
support the Commission in our effort to obtain funding for a State Rail Inspector. 

Consumer Complaints (406) 449-467? 
"AN EOUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPOfHUNITYfAFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYEFr' 
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EXHIBIT No. 6 

1. 

HONTANA PUBLIC SERVICE COMHISSION SUMMARY 
OF rI'HE 

LEGISLATIVE AUDIT COHMITTEE BILL 
SENATE BILL NO. 436 

Re: Sunset Provision (Page 2, Beginning Line 11). 

The bill amends NCA §2-3-103(1) (g) "Agencies to terminate" 
by removing the reference to the "Public Service Commission, 
Department of Public Service Regulation" and redesignating the 
sequence in subsection (3), and inserting a new supsection (6) 
that states the "Public Service Commission, Department of Public 
Service Regulation" will terminate on July 1, 1989w ' 

COr-mISSION: Support. 

2. Re: Fees Charged By Commission (Page 7, Beginning 
Line 2). 

A new section is added that will require all fees charged by 
the Commission to be commensurate with the costs incurred in 
administering the function for which the fee is being charged. 

COMMISSION: Support with amendment. 
"except those fees set by federal statute." 

3. Re: Effective Date for MCA Title 69, Chapter 7 "Hun
icipal Utilities" (Page 7, Beginning Line 7). 

Chapter 7 was originallY passed by the Legislature as a 
temporary Chapter to be terminated July 1, 1983. The termination 
date has been eliminated so Chapter 7 becomes permanent. (This 
chapter concerns the partial deregulation of municipal utility 
services. ) 

COMl-lISSION: Neutral. 

4. Re: Removal of co~~ty water/sewer districts and 
prrv-ately m'lned -w-a't.er/sewer associations-fi-orn-"public 
utility" definition (Page 8, Beginning Line 5). 

MCA §69-3-101 "Meaning of public utility" is renumbered to 
provide for a new subsection(2) which defines a public utility as 
not including county or consolidated city and county water/sewer 
districts as defined in MCA Title 7, Chapter 13, or privately
owned and operated water/sewer systems which do not serve the 
public, e.g. water associations. 

COWlISSION: Support. Proposed language clarifies Commission's 
- regulatory jurisdiction over water and sewer 

service entities which have been the subject of 
litigation. 



Pugc 2 

Subsection (1) of MCA §69-3-204 is umended to allow the 
Commission discretion in determining whether to charge fees for 
filing annual reports, schedules and supplements, to add filing 
of applications to what fees can be charged for, and to eliminate 
(a) through (d) of the subsection that provides a specific fee 
schedule. Language requiring commission to charge fees for 
copies of orders, and other instruments is eliminated. 

COMMISSION: Support. 

6. Re: Amendments to f1CA §69- 3- 304 "'I'emporary approv~l 
of rate increases" (Page 9, Beginning Line 9). 

Amendments would allow the Commission to also temporarily 
approve rate decreases pending a rate application hearing or the 
Commission's final decision on a rate application. 

If the Commission's final decision is to disapprove the 
temporary rate decrease, the Commission has the discretion to 
order all consumers to pay a surcharge for the amount that was 
not collected retroactive to the date of the temporary approval. 

The Commission is also granted the discretion to order that 
interest, as determined by .. the Commission, be assessed on the 
surcharge. (MCA §69-3-302, provides that the PSC can assess an 
annual interest rate of 10% on rebates; Senate Bill No. 305 pro
poses to amend MCA §69-3-302 to allow the Commission to determine the 
annual interest rate, and to assess interest on both rebates and 
surcharges. ) 

Also provides that the Commission's decision to approve or 
deny a temporary rate decrease is an intermediate agency action, 
and a party may seek judicial review of that action under the 
Hontana Administrative Procedure Act. 

COMMISSION: Support. 

7. Re: Clarifying Amendments to Title 69, Chapter 7 
"Municipal Utilities" (Page 9, Beginning Line 25). 

(A) Amends MCA §69-7-101 "Municipal-utilities regulation by 
municipality-limitation," to clarify that the phrase "annual 
revenues" for purposes of Chapter 7, means any consecutive 12 
month period. (Page 10, Beginning Line 14). 

CO~1ISSION: Support if Commission's regulatory jurisdiction 
is retained. 

(B) Amends HCA §69-7-102 "Rate increases over maximum" to 
provide that if the Commission issues a final order concerning a 
municipality's rates, the municipality is prevented from in
creasing its rates for a period of 12 months following the Com
mission's order. A municipality may increase rates during such a 
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'-
12 month period, however, if the increases are required to finance 
the local government's share for mandated federal or state capital 

- improvements. (Page 11, Beginning Line 1). 
COMl\USSION: Support if Commission's regulatory jurisdiction 

is retained. 

(C) Removes requirement in HCA 569-7-111 "Municipal Rate 
Hearing" that a municipality must mail notice of rate hearing 

_ by sending the notice with the monthly bill for utility services; 
municipality still required to mail notices no more than 30 days 
prior to the rate hearing. (Page 11, Beginning Line 24). 

Provides that notice of rate hearing contain an estimate of 
customer's average bill thereby removing requirement that esti
mate must be of a "monthly" bill. (Page 11, Beginning Line 24). 

COI1MIS5ION: Neutral. 

8. Amendments to subsection(3) of MCA §69-12-311,312,313 
Re: Motor carrier certificate Application filing fee. 
(69-12-311: Page 13, Beginning Line 20; 69-12-312: Page 
15, Beginning Line 5; and 69-12-313: Page 16, Begin
ning line 20.) 

Subsection (3) in MCA §69~12-311, §69-12-312, and §69:12-313 
.i5 amended to allow the Commission to set filing fees for Class 

... A, B, and C motor carrier certificate applications and removes 
specific language re: amount of fee and requirement that filing 
fee be determined by number of counties for which certificate is 

_ requested. These amendments will be consistent with proposed lan
guage of MCA §69-l2-423 "Fees to charged by Commission." 

COMMISSION: Support. 

9. Amendment to MCA §69-12-313(1) "Class C motor carrier 
certificate. (Page 15, Beginning Line 14). .. Subsection (1) in MeA §69-12-313 is amended to specifically 

refer to HCA §69-12-324 "Special provisions vlhen federal or state 
contract inVOlved.", rather than having the contract exception 
language of MCA §69-12-324 contained in Subsection (1). 

-
.. 
-

CO~rnISSION: Support. 

10. Amendment to MCA §69-12-321(1) "Hearing on Application 
for motor carrier certificate." (Page 17, Beginning 
Line 13). 

Subsection (1) is amended to simply refer to MCA §69-12-324 
concerning Class C carriers who have contracts with a government 
department or agency, rather than having the contract exception 
language of MCA §G9-12-324 contained in the Subsection (1) . 

Cm1MIS~_!9N: _ Support. 

11. Amendments to HCA §69-12-37.4 "Special provisions when 
feder-al or state contract iri-vo-lved~iI--n)age--T8-, -----. 
BeginnIng Line 2!J). ---.--
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Subsection (1) is revised to more clearly define a trans
portation movement for the purposes of this section: If a federal 
government contract is involved, the transportation movement must 
involve for hire movement of people or commodities. If a state 
or local government contract is involved, the transportation 
movement must involve the transportation of solid waste. 

Subsection (1) (2) and (3) are amended to include "local 
government contracts." 

COMMISSION: Support. Please see attached Statement of Support. 

12. Amendment to MCA §69-12-406 "Restriction on transportation 
of certain waste." (Page 20, Beginning Line 23). 

New language 
12-324 that would 
solid waste under 

COI-1MISSION: 

is added to refer to the exception in MCA §69-
allow Class A, B, or C carriers to transport 
a state or local government contract. 
Support. Proposed language is consistent with 
changes sought in Section 69-12-324 (See No. 
11 above). 

13. Amendments to MCA §69-l2-42l "Annual fee for motor 
carriers." (Page 21, Beginning Line 10). 

Subsection (1) is amended to change the dates by which motor 
carriers must pay their annual fees to the Commission from""on or 
between January 1 and January IS" to "on or between October 1 and 
the immediately following January 31." 

Subsection (1) is also amended to remove language requiring 
the annual fee to be $5.00, and adding ne\'1 language to alloy! the 
Commission to set the annual fee. 

COr~-1ISSION: Support. Proposed language is to bring filing dates 
into conformity with federal statutes. Language 
to allow Commission to set the annual fee is 
is consistent with proposed language of MCA 
§69-l2-423 "Fees to be charged by Commission." 

14. Amendments to HCA §69-12-423 "Fees to be charged by 
COffi..mission. .. (Page 22, Beginning Line 4). 

Subsection(l} is amended to grant the Commission discretion 
in determining whether to charge fees for sales and leases of 
motor carrier certificates, public convenience and necessity 
applications, schedules and supplements. Language requiring the 
Commission to charge fees for copies of orders and other docu
ments/instruments and (a) through (e) of the subsection that 
provided a fee schedule, are eliminated. 

COHHISSION: Support with amendment to provide "except those 
fees which are set by federal statute." 

15. Amendments to MeA 569-12-501 "Rate schedules to be 
ma~il!ed." (Page 23, Beginning Line 6). 
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Adds Class D motor carriers on the assumption that the 
Legislature will adopt other legislation requiring Class D 
carriers to be rate regulated by the Commission. Language is 
added to clarify that the service rates charged by Class D 
carriers on January I, 1983, will be grandfathered and serve as 
the lawful rates until changed by the rate procedures allowed in 
Chapter 12. 

COMMISSION: Neutral. 

16. Amendmen"ts to MCA §69-12-502 "Prohibition on deviation 
from rate schedules." (Page 24, Beginning Line 6). 

Language to include Class D carriers is added for consis
tency with MCA §69-l2-50l on the assumption that these carriers 
will be rate regulated. 

COMMISSION: Neutral. Proposed language provides consistency 
with Section 69-12-501, MCA (See No. 15 above). 

17. Amendment to MCA §69-l4-l15 "Investigation, enforce
ment and report concerning railroad safety laws." 
(Page 25, Beginning Line 2). 

Commission enforcement of railroad safety la\vs is made 
permissive by the amendment to strike "shall" and insert "IJlay". 

COflilMISSION: Oppose. Please see attached Statement of Opposi
tion. 

18. Amendment to MCA §69-l4-116 "General protection of 
health and safety on railroads." (Page 25, Begin
ning Line 22). 

Commission regulation of health and safety standards on 
railroads is made permissive by subsection(l), with the 
amendment to strike "shall" and insert "may". 

COMMISSION: Oppose. Please see attached Statement of Opposi
tion. 

19. Amendments to MCA §69-l4-202 "Duty to furnish shipping 
and passenger facilities." (Page 26, Beginning Llne 16). 

Subsection (1) and (2) are amended to provide that if a 
railroad maintains and staffs facilities for the shipment and 
delivery of freight and/or accomodation of passengers, the rail
road cannot discontinue or remove any agency, i.e. the station 
agent, or any station facility without a public hearing before 
the Commission. 

Language is deleted that required railroads to maintain 
staff and facilities when they were located in cities or towns 
with populations (according to the most recent u.s. Census) of 
not less than 1,000. 



513 436 
p'age 6 

COMI'1ISSION: Neutral. 'l'he Commission has enforced this 
----------~. 

Section and refused to allow a railroad to 
close any station facilities when the station 
was the last one in a county or was located in 
a city or town with a population not less than 
1,000. 

The Burlington Northern Railroad Company has 
sued the Commission in federal district court 
concerning the constitutionality of the section. 
Since the Section is one that the Commission 
must enforce, the Commission has argued in the suit 
that the Section is constitutional. There has 
been no decision in the case as of February 
19, 1983. 

Commission will abide by the Legislature's 
policy determination on whether or not to 
remove the population and last station in the 
county requirements. 



SUBMITTED BY: J. W. Hyre, Mountain Bell 
EXHIBIT NO. 7 
2/19/83 
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2/19/83 
EXHIBIT NO. 8 

AML:NDMENT '1'0 
SENATE BILL 436 

On page 9, strike lines 9 through 24 in their entirety and insert: 

69-3-304. 
commission 
creases or 

TCl!lp~~~!:y -'\lP!~!:QY.~ll. "of, I\i~t e,I!~(=.,r:(~i~~~~~. The 
may, in its (iscretioll, temporilrily approve in-
den'eilSI!!{ 1)(,I)(lItl~1 it I!"dl'ill<j or I inal decisioll ° 

(1) If a temporary increase has been uranted by the PSC, 
and the final decision of the PSC disapproves the increase, 
in whole or in part, the Commission ~;hi.lll order a rebate to 
all consumers for the amount collected retroactive to the date 
of the temporary approval together with a reasonable rate of 
interest thereon. 

(2) A temporary rale decrease ciln be grant.ed only as a 
part of a complaint proceeding pursuant to 69-3-321 and 
69-3-324 to finally decrcilse rates ° If a temporary decrease 
has been granted hy the PSC ,mil thc' finn) decision of the 
PSC disapproves ,the decrease, ill whole or in purt, the 
commission shall ordl~r n surcharue upon existing rates 
designed to recover for t.he utility, over a period not to 
exceed one year, the r'evenues undercollected as a result of 
the temporary decrease order. 

(3) A party seeking a temporary r<lte decrease shall make 
application to the PSC for an order requiring the affected 
utility to show cause on a day certain, iHld upon at least 
thirty days notice, why the temporoilry r'ate decrease should 
not be granted. If the relief sOllUhl by the complaining 
party could affect the interest of pilrt.ies other than the 
affected utilil.y the PSC shall also ~]ivc~ ill. least lhirt.y days 
notice of the application for il t.pmporary rate decrease to 
such affected parties. The party milkinu the application for 
a temporary rate decrease must make a prima facie showing 
of entitlement to the relief requested, in it.s application, and 
the PSC shall not issue a show ciluse order unless such 
showing is made. 



2/19/83 
EXHIBIT NO. 9 

BROTHERHOOD OF RAIL WA Y, AIRLINE AND STEAMSHIP CLERKS, 
FREIGHT HANDLERS, EXPRESS AND STATION EMPLOYEES 

AFL-CIO':;:'ClC' 
.. Nm:IW'1'. IIUIl£ 

;' .:- , .. J..- .. < .. ~ ~ 
.I 

I l~:' 

440 Roosevelt Drive RR 1 

~. ,;~.' -f:~~:r: < 

,·~-.~S~:~~:c==~-·~~ -~::.;;-~£ .. 

'JAMES T. MULAR 
State Director 

" Butte,MT 59701 
, Phone 406;494·2316 
.. ~ .,. '. 

." . .. 

SUBJ: 

DEAR 

LEGISLATIVE AUDIT COMMITTEES DECISION TO SUN SET THE 
PUBLIC, SERVICE COMMISSIONS AUTHORITY OVER RAILROAD .. . ' 

STATION FACILITY CLOSURES (Section 69-14-202 MCA and RAIL 
EMPLOYEE SAFETY LAWS. 

i ~ .
'i"-~.~~_.__ . ~-~ ~;" 

From December 1981, ,thru December 1982, the following station closures, and 
facility removals were requested by Burlington Northern Railr,oad Company (BN-RC), 

", I 

TROY, FORTVNE, BROWNING, ST. REGIS, CHOTEAU, CARTER, PORTAGE, BELT, 
DARBY, KEVIN,: SUNBURST, GALATA, DEVON, LORING, WHITEWATER 

" , WAGNER; 'DODSON, ,POPLAR, KALISPELL, WIBAUX, LODGE, GRASS, BRIDGER, 
'BROAPVIEW, RAPELJE", COLUMBUS, BIG TIMBER, BOZEMAN,., BELGRADE, 
MANHATTAN, THREE FORKS, HARRISON, EAST HELENA, PIDLLIPSBURG, 
FRAZER, SACO, NASHUA,ANDIDNSDALE,'MONTANA ... '0,,' ' ._ ':'" ~. 

1":'RICHEY,}LAMBERT".FAmVIEW, BROCK;WAY, CmcLE;"TERRY, WHITEHALL, 
, ";TWIN"BRIDGES,' SHERIDAN, ALDER, TRIDENT, TOSTON, 'and' TOWNSEND. A 
" ,total of fifty, stations ..... ' .. ~ ... ' ... ,: .......... ' ........... ' ..... ' .. : ...... ' ............. . 

Presently the Montana Public Service Commission' ha.s jUrtsd1ction over: tile main
tenance and staffing of railroad facilities. (Section 69-14-202 M.C.A.) Railroads doing 

..... " • . l '. ..... . ~_ . . , - .. . .. . . . I" • •••• ." ~ : • .'., I 

busihess'-in'Montana must maintain and staff station facilities in communities of a. 
1;ObO"6r~m.6re 1D.habitants;and 'at least one station facility 1ri. each county where 'they 
operate; Preferably the County Seat. The foregoing stations that'did not meet the 
thousand population criterion, became vulnerable to closure. " 

Pursu~nt, to Montana law, the Commission ordered the following stations, remain 
op~nt:(Sec., 69,,:14~2b2MCA) 
~ ", I :::~j.l·~·-;·, .. .;. .• r" .. : . " : .. , : ...••.. ,~ '-

J3!<.;~ .... : ... : .. ,:.~: .';' .. '. !~'. :: .. :.: ~ ··)ii...'.· :.," ,'. ~ , . < -. __ ~ L:_~")': (. J • '. : .. :.'.4. ••. ! .. !.i.~ .. :<)~. ~f ~J':_' 

TROY (over 1M pop) BROWNING (over 1M pop) CHOTEAU (over lin pop 8e Co~ty 
~;:ij_~~,a~h{~.t~gli\~~W, (ov:er'J~ ,pop) qIRCLE:(Coun~y ,Sea~) TERRY. (Co~tY:rSeat) 

BIG TIMBER (over 1M pop 8e County Seat) WIBAUX (County Seat) Wm:r'EHALL 
(Last Station in Jefferson City) COLUMBUS (over 1M pop 8e county seat) 
PIDLLIPSBURG (Granite County seat over ,1M pop) BRIDGER (last station in 
Carbon County) 

Stations ordered to remain open with less than one thousand populatior1-: 
\' 

FALLON (remain open during sugar beet harvest 6 weeks) "\ 
DARBY (BN withdrew application requesting dismissal) 

, " 

Stations ordered closed with less than 1,000 inhabitants: 

(more reverse side) 



......... 
, " 

,.. ~., .. ,." .. 
~:;;;; "' 
:~,t :;r',.,;' .f. . 

". ..\. 

FORTINE, DEVON, LORING, WHITEWATER, WAGNER, DODSON, ~OnEY,~·:; 
1 ~"""' .~.. 

LAMBERT, BROCKWAY, FRAZER, SACO, NASHUA, IDNSDALE, ST. REGIS~';y\"~,,, ,," 
. . " . .:. .. '. ~ ". . . 

~, '- ~,. " . ~ 

, qa~~;~ .p~,~d1ng disposition are: , 
"CARTER, PORTAGE, BLET, ':E>OP~AR, ~VIN,. S,UNBURST, GALATA, DEVON, 

., -~. '~'., \ .", '0' ..... ~ c·,·.·.. • '" lJ:" _'."' .~.,.. '. : • ,-

LODGE GRASS, BIG TIMBER~ ;BOZEMAN,·'M.ANHA.TTAN,BELGRADE, THREE 
FORKS, HARRISON, WHITEHALL, TWIN BRIDGES, SHERIDAN, ALDER, TOSTON, 
TRIDENT, TOWNSEND, EAST HELENA, and KALISPELL. 

, ~ . . ~ .' \ r r' .' .. : .. ~. . ~ 
, , . ;: .. " .' .:~ , ; 

Pursuant'to the Legislative'AudIt Committees decision' to SUNSET the Commissions 
jurisdiction over station closings. Our members w1l1be directly ,affected along with 
our rural communities. Sun Setting, or abolishing Commission jurisdiction over 
railroad stations will give Burlington Northern CARTE BLANCHE authority to close 
all stations in Montana . 

. : ,. 

In 1925, pursua.nt to the Interstate Commerce ComIrussions decision in 9'4 I.C.C. 691 
held that: ' ' : .i' 

"We. (ICC) 'found that we' lacked jurisdiction over ·the proposed 'retirement of a 
,fI'etghtand;. passenger, depot." ,(Cited also ::in ': BOSTON'~ TERMINAL', CO. 

", REORGANIzATION Finance,DdcketNo."12625 at:,.p-378 December 15, 1960)':~t 
"'~ ;. C \. :,: 

'." ., 
- ~.:! . -,' - - ; ,:-' .... <" • ': 

,.; ,,' .. " .. _ ' f. " '. ~ .' ~ ~ ;. • • J : 

In',the Boston Terminal case cited""Miove~,theLC.C.'stated:, ,': . ,~ , 
: ':,,!'The'Cortgress'ha.S,been.i fllllY:awa.reth8.t,the abaridonms'nt of stations 18 ordinarily 

L am.atter'wholly with~'the ,jur1Sdiction'~oVtheStat6'Regwatdry bodies. Irideed 
as' recently as 1968, the Congress made it clear that it did not, Wish to transfer 
such jurisdiction to the Interstate Commerce Commission. (H.Rept. No. 1922 

::;85t,h:<?on~~ss.~~4,~_~ssion p:-,12)", ", .-<,,~ .. " :;i: ;'~' . .'"J' 
~', • :-. ""~' ." ';< 

'. . . .. . .' -'. ~~ . .. .~ 

If the PublicSer,v1ce Comrn1ssions'jurisdiction is. a.bolished as recommended. by, the 
ieitBiative Audit' COmmittee', asub'seQuent,'repeafby:implicatlon Wm 'be' granted to 

. • '. ..' A.. • 

Burl1ngtonNorthern. Submitting all of our cities, towns etc. to losing vitalrall tran-
sportation fac1l1ties:' . ' ",' "'c, .' ~:,.;. : ' ' ',; •. ~' 

Our 'organization strongly opposes theloss ors'tate juriSdiction. In as much'as'our 
. members will be re-Iocated to other states located on BN's 29 state network. Tremen; 

dous economic impacts woUld resUlt in our rural and branch line communities. 
··:·:,r::2(~··<· ~,~. '{':.J"~. ~ .. :.~ .. ~:". : ;:.:<:~:,i.<.~(:~ " ~~:~~.;.>, .. ~ ·~.l.r )~",·~·t,~;~ r:~,~r~;;~wn;~'~~'" >: r,: :.V~., '~:' 

WehuIilblY' seelf your'··support : in,; the"19831egfslative iiession in re'ta.Iiliitg'the present 
law~Y:," :~~;: " . ; ,., : "! ';.';r:.'. ',.<. ' 
, : . . ~' 

TrUly Yours, 

.... ' ". ~ 

'" 

._t '. 

cy: to all Mo~tana members. 
' .• ~.j !!' .:~;:~':1~ y~,. '.: :. ,.",!'! "~~ 
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" 

Interest h=~s recently focused upon a cl:!ctain prvvision of the 1Ion
tana Code ~~nnotatccl \,;h.i.ch reCjui res that railroclds operating in ltontana 
(;Just provide shippir.g and passengl.! r f;:lcil Lties unut!r certair. ci CCUr.I

stanc~s. The question has arisen as to whether this state statutory 
provi!>ion could present constitutional problems. This report examines 
the statute from a constitutional perspective. The state statute is 
evaluated in the context of the commerce clause of the Constitution. 
The report examines whether the statute interferes with interstate corn-

.... merce· i.n a manner which is prohibited by the comraerce clause and if the 
statute does not interfere with interstate commerce, then, whether Con
gress, pur.suant to legislative authority under the commerce clause, pre
empted the field of railway regulation by the enactment of the Inter
state Commerce Act. In determining whether the Montana statute conflicts 
with the commerce clause, relevant caselaw was examined and compared to 
to the statute. From our examination, it appears that the statute under 
conside~ation is a valid utilization of the state police power. 

The doctrine of federal preemption--which requires that federal law 
overrides any state regulati()"n~ when there is a conflict between the two-
is examined in this report. The report examines the Hontana statute for 
possible preemption by federal law. Federal preemption in the area of 
law dealing with railroad regulation is examined in detail. The federal 
statute in question is considered and its legislative history is examined. 
Relevant ICC ad~inistrative interpretations are reviewed for guidance as 
to the federal statute and its relationship to state law. The so-called 
Boston Terminal doctrine is examined and is applied to the }!ontana statute 
under evaluation. Judicial determinations made subsequent to the !oston 
Terminal cases are examined and their modifications to the doctrine are 
di$cussed. 

The report concludes that the Hontana statute is probably able to 
withstand a judicial challen~e. While this report cannot anticipate a 
judicial deter~ination. it appears that a strong argument can be made 
for the constitutionality of the Montana statute requiring the caintenance 
of rail facilit1es in certain circumstances upon the basis oi the Coston 
Tcr::inal rationale. i,owe",er, a court may not elect to follow the lCC's 
reasoning and lilay reach a conclusion at '(~r;iance \¥ith the boston Ter(Jinal 
rea~onin8· 



. . ' 
.., (-:-
\.r ~. SlOE BY SIDE COMPARISON OF SECTION 69-14-202 MCA 

fIII_ Now reads: 

"69-14-202. OUTY TO FURNISH SHIPPING 
fill 

AND PASSENGER FACILITIES. (1) Every 

.. person, corporation, or association 

operating a rial road in the state shall 

fill maintain and staff facilities for 

shipment and delivery of freight and 

Will read as amended: 

"69-14-202 DUTY TO FURNISH SHIPPING AND 

PASSENGER FACILITIES. (1) Every person, 

corporation or association operating a 

railroad in the state WHICH MAINTAINS AND 

STAFFS facilities for shipment and 

delivery of freight and WHICH SHIPS AND 

SHALL ship and deliver freight and accomodate DELIVERS FREIGHT AND ACCOMODATES PASSENGERS 

.. passengers in at least one location, pre

ferably the county seat, in each county 

.. throughout whi ch the 1 ine of the railway 

lasses and at any point upon the 1 ine of ..... 
"ouch railway where there is a city or town 

• having a population, according to the 

last federal census, of not less than 

.. 1,000 inhabitants, provided however, that 

this section shall not require the main.. 
.. 

tenance and staffing of such facilities 

in any county or at any city,town in Which 

such facilities were not maintained and 

staffed on July 1, 1969. 

(2) Nothing in this section authorizes 

the discontinuance of any facility pres

ently established in any city, town or 

'-" other location' having a population of 

.. ~ less than 1,000 without a hearing before 

the Public Service Commission, as pro--

MAY NOT DISCONTINUE any facility presently 

established in any city, town or other 

location"without a hearing before the 

Public Service Commission, as provided 

by 1 aw . • ." 

vided by 1 aw." 

Ss13t 
OPPONENTS COMMENTS TO THE AMENDED SECTION, 69-14-202 MCA 

These amendments will no longer compel a railroad to maintain and staff station 

• facilities, nor will it direct railroads to perform the duty to ship and deliver 

. '-' freight. Substituting the word WHICH instead of the present language "SHALL" will 

ostensibly give railroads the right to argue that they don't ship and deliver freight 

from any Montana station facility WHICH excludes them from the amended version of this 

Section. 

T~o wn~rl WHICH is an interogative pronoun; ~J!ts legal sense gives railroads 

, 
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the right to choose, "WHICH STATION DO WE WANT TO MAINTAIN AND STAFF IF ANY??" The 

~atute in its amended form no longer compels railroads to perform a specific public 

service, because the ,language deleted from the present law, "SHALL SHIP AND DELIVER .. 
FREIGHT" is no longer law. (After all, a railroad is a conmon carrier of freight) • 

.. The amendments imply that if a railroad wants to ship and deliver freight it will. 

There are no provisions requiring the railroads to submit a list of their maintained .. 
and staffed facilitie,s located in this state. Arguably they could allege that none 

.. of their stations and facilities are used for delivery and shipping purposes. 

With the deletion of Section 2 of the present law, compelling public hearings, the 

MIl Legislative Audit Committee has inserted the, words, "MAY NOT DISCONTINUE any facility 

without hearing." The word MAY is ~-compelling, because ,the railroads could assert .. 
in their applications that they do not ship or deliver freight at those facilities • 

.. Which would in fact, deny public hearings. 

Our organization alleges that the Legislative Auditor did not in fact research 

"~e legislative background of the present statute. Nor~ the Interstate Commerce's 

1925 case (94-ICC-691) wherein the ICC held that the states had jurisdiction over .. 
station abandonments. This precedent has been upheld in all cases regarding state 

.. station closures. Congress has been reluctant to give the ICC authority or jurisdiction 

over railroad stations, and facilities. (H.Rept. No. 1922, 85th Congress, 2nd session, 

.. p.12) 

LEGISLATIVE BACKGROUND 

Prior to the creation of the Montana Railroad Conmission in 1907, Montana 

railroad stations were subject to a population criterion. During territorial and early .. 
statehood, Montana was subject to a federal statute that required railroads to maintain 

.. railroad facilities in platted townsites of 100 or more inhabitants. This statute 

resulted from the railroads having the RIGHT OF EMINENT DOMAIN. Section 69-14-202 was 

-,-",codified from the 100 population criterion to the present 1,000. 

.. During the 1969 Legislative Session, Senator Skeff Sheehy sponsored SB 202 which 

is the present law. At that time there were 214 open railroad stations in Montana, 

*- located on 8 railroad properties, NP, GN. CBQ, MILW, UP, 500 Line, BAP, and the Montana 

Western. 27 of theSe stations were eliminated on the Milwaukee by operation of law and 

bankruptcy. From 1969 to 1980, 48 stations were closed and 29 consolidated, leaving .... 
approximately 110 open railroad stations in Montana. From December 1981 to December 1982, 

~ ~ has applied to remove and close 64 stations. Fourteen stations were denied and 14 were 

'. ~~osed. 36 are pending PSC orders, and/or dockets.. Of the 14 denied, 12 of them . , 

exceed 1,000 population or are the last remaining stations: in the county. 

Over 90% of the Montana open stations exceed 1,000 inhabitants or are the last 

station in the county. There are approximately 46 stations that have not been petitioned 
c-
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... for c los; n9. Two o'f them are located on the U. P., two on the SAP and two on the 
/ 

500 Line. leaving 40 stations left on the BN for abandonment consideration. and .. 
PSE applications. 

... (SOURCE OF OPEN STATIONS FROM OFFICIAL RAILROAD OPEN AND PREPAY STATION LIST, 1981.) 

lit 
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Sl~rvi<.:e J)atf~: Jallua::y 1S, 198) 

DEPAR'i'Hr.~;T OF PUBLIC SEHVICE RECGLATION 
Hor:TANA PUBLIC SERVICE COHHISS [ON 

1227 l1lh A"ellu~, Helena, Hontana 59620 

Transportation Division 

NOTICE Of.' RAIL APPLICATIONS FOR AUTHORITY 

Bur.lington Northern Railroad Company, 176 East 5th Street, St. Paul, Hinnesota 
55101, has filed the fo11 ~·.ril1g applic.ations tilth this Commission. 

Docket '1'-6952 

Docket T-6954 

Application to consolidate Opheim 
&nd Glentana, ~tontana dualized 
agency, its Richland and Peerlesz, 
Montana dualized agency, and the 
agency at Four Buttes with Appli
cant's agency at Scobey, }fontana. 

Application to consolidate Froid 
and Homestead, Hontana dualized 
agency, 11edic ine Lake, Reserve and 
Antelope, 110ntana tria1ized agency, 
and Redstone and Flaxville, }~ntana 
dualized agency with Applicant's 
agency at Plentywood, ~lontana. 

CAPTIONED S~&~Y OF APPLICATIONS IS ATTACHED 

The petitions may be granted unless protests and/or requests for public hearing 
are received. 

Shippers and receivers must mail their written protests and/or requests to the 
Public Service Com!!!i~sion on or befoT."~ February 27, 1933. 

Copies of the petitions for COnsolidation and abandon1!l.ent are av.:lilable from the 
offices of Burlington Northern Railroad Company, Suite 1003, First NorthtJestern 
Bank Center, Billings, }~ntana 59101, or may be inspected at the Public Service 
Commission offices, 1227 11th Avenue, Helena, }wntana 59620, during the regular 
working day. 

}~ntann Consumer Counsel, 34 \-1est Sixth, Helena, tlontana 59620, lI49-2771, is 
available to assist the shipping public in these matters. 

BY ORDER OF THE ~tONTA.~A PUBLIC SERVICE COHNISSION. 

TUO!1AS J. SCHNEIDER, CHAIRNAN 

HOt~ARD L. ELLIS, COHMISSIONER 

CLYDE JARVIS, COHNISSIO~ER 

JOHN B. DRISCOLL, Cmr.-nSSIONER 

DANNY OBERG, COHHISSIONER 



DOCKET '1'- 6 Y 'j? 

Burlington Northern R.:'lilroad ('.ompany has filed a petition with the l-Iontana Public 
Service Commission for authority to consolld:tte its Opheim and Glentana, Hontana 
dualized agency, its Richland and l'eerlC!ss, Hontana dualized agency and the'agency 
at Four Butles, Hontana station with Applicant's agency at Scobey, l-lontana. 

Applicant states that in an effort to reduce the cost oftransportationser.vices 
and improve productivity, Applicant seeks to consolidate the above-describ~d agency 
operations at Scobey, Nontana. Applicant states that the needs of the shipping 
public can be adequately served through Applicant's Scobey, l-10ntana agency. Appli
cant further states that no patron would be required to travel to Scobey to conduct 
its business with Applicant, as Applicant will establish toll-free telephone service 
f~~ Applicant's patrons and will make suitable arrangements for the execution of 
biils of lading. Applicant states that there will be no discontinuance or interruption 
of Applicant's train service to its patrons being served by the above-named agencies. 

Applicant further requests authority to sell, remove, or othen~ise dispose of the 
facilities at the agencies which Applicant seeks to consolidate with its Scobey, 
l-Iontana agency. 

DOCKET T-6954 

Burlington Northern Railroad Company has filed a petition with the l-Iontana Public 
Service Commission for authority to consolidate its Froid and Homestead, ~~ntana 
dualized agency, its Medicine Lake, Reserve and Antelope trialized agency, and 
its Redstone and Flaxville dualized agency with Applicant's Agency at Plentywood, 
l-~ntana. 

Applicant states that in an effort to reduce the cost of transportation services 
and improve productivity, Applicant seeks to consolidate the above-described 
agency operations atPlent}voo~ Montana. Applicant states that the needs of the 
shipping public can be adequately served through Applicant's Plentywood, Hontana 
agency. Applicant states that no patron would be required to travel to Plenty
wood to conduct its business with Applicant, as Applicant will establish toll
free telephone service for Applicant's patrons and will make suitable arrangements 
~or the execution of bills of lading. Applicant further states that there will 
be. no discontinuance or interruption of Applicant's train service to its patrons 
being served by the above-named agencies. 

Applicant further requests authority to sell, remove, or other\,dse dispose of the 
facilities at the agencies which Applicant seeks to consolidate with its Plentywood, 
Nontana agency. 



.,-

IH:Pi\RTnEN'l' OF PUBIJIC SERVICl~ EEGULATION 

HOtJTAHA PUULIC SERVICE COt1HISSION 
'. 

APPLICATION TO ES'rABLISIl 1"
CENTRALIZED CUSTOHER SERVICE 
CEWrER AT HAVRE, HON'I'AHA. 

~;o . 

P!:'!.'I'L'ION 

eQl·tES NO\'l Applicant, OI11-1inqt.:c'!1 tlorthern Railroad 

Company, and files this its ApplicaLion to Establish a Central-

ized Customer Service Center at Havre, Hontana, and as grounds 

therefor would show the following: 

I. 

Applicant seeks authority to establish a Centralized 

Customer Service Center 'at Havre, f1ontana', to serve patrons at 

the stations and blind sidings of Havre, Laredo, Box: Elder, 

Harlem, Savoy, Chinook, Zurick, Loh!:l.:m, Big Sandy, Virgell, 

Lippard, Chappell, Kremlin, GildfonJ, BurnhClm, Fresno, Hingham, 

Rudyard, Inverness, Joplin, Chester, Bcu::"mv, and Tiber, Hontana. 

These sta t..ions ,lre curren t ly he inC] ~:Cl '.fe·! by i1<Jcncies at Havre, 

Harlem, Chinook, Big Sandy, Chappell, Chester, and the dualized 

agencies of Kreml in-Gildford, 11 ingh.:m-Rul1Y'I.l~d, and Inverness-

Joplin, Hontana, all of which Applicant proposes to discontinue, 

and to dispose of the depot buildings, except for Havre. Appli-

cant would further show that the blind sidings of Hogeland and 

Turner are presently handled by the agency at Harlem, Hontana, 

and Applicant propo!'.,es to a~s.ign these t\10 bl ind sidinqs to the 

agency at GlasgO\oJ, Nontal1Cl, for hanc11in~J. 



II. 

As the basis for this proposal, Applicant would show 

that establishment of a Customer Service Center. at Havre, Hontana, 

will provide improved, more efficient, more economical service to 

the shipping public:. The proposed CustOI::l!r Service Center will 

offer increased hours of service to the public at a multi-employee, 

computer-assisted facility, which \'lill, among other things, 

'expedite car ordering and placement and Hill provide to the 

public direct and immediate access to the latest information 

concerning. car location at no extra cost to the public. Appli

cant's patrons may contact the Customer Service Center direct via 

a toll-free telephone line, night and day, seven days a week. No 

patron will be required to travel to Havre to transact business 

with Applicant, and there will be adequate personnel at Havre to 

provide personal contact and service to applicant's patrons as 

needed. 

III. 

!\pplicant: would further show that the establishment of 

the Customer Service Center at Havre, Hontana, \Olill provide a 

more efficient rail operation, increased productivity, and will 

assist in reducing Applicant' 5 operating expenses which, of 

necessity, must eventually be borne by the shipping public. 

mIEREFORE, premi"ses considered, Applicant requests that 

its Application be granted and that Applicant be granted such 

other and further relief to which it nay be justly entitled. 
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.... 

DNl'ED this 1A~ day of JAA"'~ 1983. 

13URLIHGTON NORTIII:ml P LROAD COHPANY 

First Northwestern Bank Center 
Billings, Montnn~ 59101 
(406) 256-4454 

Of Attorneys for Applicant 

CERrrIFICATE OF HAILING 

The undersigned hereby certifies that on the~ day 

of 9,a"£ iLl r ' 19 83 , the foregoing Pc t i ti.on wa s duly served by 

mai upon t e following-named individuals by placing a copy 

thereof this date in an' envelope \.,rith postage prepaid and 

addressed to: 

Hontana Public Service Commission (original and 6) 
1227 - 11th Avenue 
Helena, Hontana 59620 

Hontana Consumer Counsel 
34 Hest Sixth Avenue 
Helena, Nontana 59620 

Mr. James T. Mular 
440 Roosevelt Drive - RR #1 
Butte, Montana 59701 
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2/19/83 - EXHIBIT NO. 10 

City of Cut Bank Cut Bank. Montana 59427 
113 East Main 

STATEMENT by Joe Meagher, Mayor, Cut Bank, 11ontana, before the 
Senate Business and Industry Committee, February 19, 1983. 

RE: Senate Bill No. 436 

Our problem is that applying to the Public Service Commission for 
a rate increase is a very expensive and time consuming procedure. 

We must engage accountants, engineers, and attorneys to properly 
research, prepare and present our case. 

In smaller cities, the cost of a rate hearing could approach the 
annual increase in operating costs of the utility. 

In 1982,we increased our water rates in Cut Bank by 127.. The paper 
work required for this increase was very simple and inexpensive. 

Except for preparing a few legal forms by our City Attorney, all 
of the work was completed by our regular staff. 

Cost to the City for this increase was under $500.00. 

For these reasons the City of Cut Bank supports Senate Bill 436. 





\ .. ~~ ..... w ..... ~ .. '-\o,; '- '-U ut;;! u~t::u u~ '-J.'V.:J~ '-~~ '-J-J-~ ..L.J.J.':j UJ.J. u J..J..L..J..~. I 

2/19/83 
EXHIBIT NO. 12 

NA.",E : __ ~"--~Ha.,",-",,-,,~Y\~SIoC.e.-..lV\.ll.....-____________ DATE: 2. - \9 --'lg",,304-_ 

ADDRESS: 24 \ Brd£J2sPn' \3\ vel 

PHONE: '-\'\3 IbO \ ( home.) 44 Z - S , (2 9 (.bus I nf".S5) 

. . 
REP RESENT I NG WHOM? _rnu.&LooOu:Y\..L.'l).uA4.£JV\O.a...t...--..!:L:.I;f' .... Q~S~\~)C~...JD~r~C=-'L..:T'!......!.!l £.Si.::i:l._a!=:Urd~~\j~OW~IlV\~SL...;:.-__ _ 

APPEARING ON WHICH PROPOSAL: S ~ - Lt~, 
~~~~~-----~------------

·00 YOU: SUPPORT?_~X~ __ _ AMEND? ---- OPPOSE? 

COM.~ENTS: ;\\1~ SEcnoV\S ~ U-\O;TE. XO \M. P 0 \ G, f"A l l>Ti \ ~ 

dE.-~~V\o.-r 10'" OR€. ~~ $\.2Q~&n:& b~ en' \.e\ 

W\LK\ be t:.5 OF 'l\\£ ~uc ~~'5 \, \. \\ has \J)O~\:::U;O.. \1)(.\\ 

\29'0 l1as 
" . kEY\. (>Ss='4 ~ 7Z C.QW\NV\..uV\l't·~s J aM" ~ LMtMO e. ad. \So\a:r£dt 

fCobkwu .~ Mus:. C.O'M.£ \2 P gee: CQX.gs:. cl ~ 

Q.M,ci gSJ'l,ud. to bo mh C ;",,'\E.S m E.\kYA~""rn: ... p"cx:.Er;.lurzo l ~~,S"'t"\ons 

Q Vi 't4 [,. Q ~ D 1 , c'c..""'t \ 0 JI\ 0 P '!:\A \,$ Ql.?)1..4.0 Rr '"tn . 'He.... \,'J \ -po.sS€ d 

lAA 199\ \uOlr,\:::s - l"'t ~'ZC\)I'd£S 2£QSOtl1Q b1 e: k:ca\ ~ol, p()h\,c 

iM."ohHt l4A£!t(r 1M '\'jAC cl.ec:.LsIQ'"V\ 4'R,oc..~SS a,..y::A. g \t\£"'t'tpct of 

TO f~oo\.cl£. S£~\J~c.s Q""'t 0. ~\ R ~\. 

PLEASE LEAVE ANY PRE?ARED STATEMENTS WITH THE COMMITTEE SECRETARY, 



L./ .J..:J/ U oJ 

EXHIBIT NO. 13 

BILL NO. ~,~ J~~ 
DATE¥fL'&3 

~AdoRS A SSdC 

ADDRESS 0 8 k. 
WHOM DO YOU REP RESENT OVlI,:PI1tJ ,r::;oL D uJa~ 
SUPPORT_V--__ · __ OPPOSE _____ -..:AMEND It:, IJlJ1tY17)GT> 

PLEASE LEAVE PREPARED STATEMENT WITH SECRETARY . 

.,.. ., 

_ I ~\;v-..\<.... ~ ~~f~YV1£'V\ \.5 

V'I\ ~ 1)0- 66- c: AM S 6- +l '?:> -r ~ t.P ',II 

sA L,e ... 



L./..L::J/O..J 

EXHIBIT NO. 14 

NAME !Il~iae ( [,-2l'w\jII-1ev~~ BILL NO. '$ [S t.{?b 

ADDRESS i/o E ~Y'~"T lJJ;t:;{g vVlT DATE fit. 17' 8y 
WHOM DO YOU REPRESENT 1V\f),d-~ ~ W. 
SUPPORT_.....LX--..::>-__ OPPOSE _____ AMEND _____ _ 

PLEASE LEAVE PREPARED STATEMENT WITH SECRETARY. 

COIIUllents: 

flo \ ) t-:'Y 8,4 I.l. ~ fG'f- :g-d!eJ,-( ~ ~ 
~ {~r-r~ '(~", 
P1~~ ~ ~ ~i ~ ~.~ ~ 

f/r¥ ~~ --v:r~ ,,'/vrl 
c" ~4 (.~~. vt~; ~ ~ ~ 
~ . 

. olL~ J1vt,~. ~ .... '",--~ 
f-<'-vJ '7 ~ ~~, n-t/t<, ~ iI ___ ~ 
I f-t PSc , 



~I ... ;11 UJ 

EXHIBIT NO. 15 

NAME6~ ~~'k 
ADDRESSO~~o.bYL--' { J2z. ~ , 
WHOM DO ~OU REPRESENT_-:.:::x!~J!.~4..!..c:V1-f·~ _______ _ 

BILL NO. S· is ~ ;](" 

DATE 6< -I'I-?S' 

SUPPORT _____ OPPOSE _____ AMEND )(: 

PLEASE LEAVE PREPARED STATEMENT WITH SECRETARY. 



PLEASE LEAVE PREPARED STATEMENT WITH SECRETARY. 

Conunents: 

(j)W;lI(.£ C/II/T/lt/ ;ES~e(!//Itcy 1:.-?~tJI7Y (}/l//7/lC/ IS A.)Ei.P£IJ 
. IN rY/CMJ11!1I.4 / IT IS ;J£~I>£ I> ('/1/1 (! lI/liV;fJ6L S TII/1 r /!/f£ 

1'f(~FI5S/0/J,I/~ tfAiP ~t·c.( - /j4GOL/I'7'&£). ,crlIlIT! (!/1;'l7.4G 
/tJl/£~7/YJ£t4ITS A/I£. /1,- 7/1~/1\ t1J#7t1/f£. /T/~#-/? /s>r 
t1 SU/lc.t y I/jV t!. t)tt/f£A~t.IZ iG f)/ /-lA.J/) /f £ (jI t..f I<. f c/I;(t:. /TMl) 
;=tJlft£,s/6-;,tr~ 

(j) SI1')At(; Bus /,IIJ£~~ /1'" tlESfa? ~f\1 r <2iJ/Y1I'/!/.il £.S; ~/C,6tf}S£/) 
O~De~ 11/£ s/J?/Je. t.. BJs//II~~.s- /tVtlErT/y}~T /leT or /7S-? 
!I/IV£ p£~rJ !f'£6Ut./lcfE-jJ WIT/f &tf~/)r ..$o(]C€Ss FdR..,./ 

., ...2.s- Yfo49A s. TIIIlf /}/( ~ /1 ~ UcCesr . 

(i) "tFFIJ/fI'S ;N J-T) a /IJ~I1JJIt TO mlf/(£- £QJ(}/TY 0/?hT79L. 

IIdl}/C./lU£ S'//ouLf) 7//,/(e Tile.. ,i=()tfff/ v,.c ,EAJc(Jt.lIf'/J"~

n?£/Ur O;;Fb/f~O ill.€-- //f/t/II-,f1G. S,£-QTCJZ ro 
'£.J7/13c./.J/! //?zt!/£ss/p/~~i /I'STI'Turi(J/lJS rtJ/? T/Y'(£ 
~v,ffDS£ . 

@~7?lb/f t3/CLS. ,4~JI£. ZJEIJM )//o!lCJJ£1J 7/1/5 Se.sSrd.J 
'Tt> £.IJ e D 0 ,// t:' /J ~ t. T // £ ;=tJfi' /h /i V 0 AJ t!) r-
Ile,.? {J/rr/l-(.... (born.AJ9/f//6~ /( /A..) /'/-1£ ?I?IU;97e SE(}To~ 

(0£:- r/ll/o~ Sl]/CAJ-. J?1r7,11~ rJl/JAJ l'C.I}J'IT.#C-. 

C 0/J1J1/J ~ I~..r'') /1).) I.) TO?1t1 CD c.J ~ 11~£ T/iL Ij;p/£(, d;?PJ~~1 
ell EO/r C6/? ?oA A 1/(J,N-- D'?-' m tJ;u//1/tiA- II r" m /J K£... 

E cy tJ 17'1 /;J J fC s. (tn~tVT.J. o W£ U/ftr.:£. 7/1~ Q.OrJ?dll rl££. iCJ £:u?~t1/1r T#€S"C-. 
~"ltJA7E S~C rolZ £~rO?l/.S tfft?r7#~/C T/i/lN /} .8/L L 
T/iAr W oJt.,j) EST48c./Sr/ £~JITy /~tJES7/??E# r 
r~ CI(/ r/l;~ L-c : ; J S7/1-t7.~ ~ avE~ ,IJ/1?~A.JT 

A774CII£p TO ~ \..::T • 



£.An.L D.L '.I.' l~U • .L' 

2/19/83 

NAME E?/ . £6 L~f' 
I 

BILL NO. 

ADDRESS It eL \?/Vi1 

i ~1A~ru~k"~~ct-~~~~~~ ______ __ WHOM DO YOU REPRESENT_yn1 )t)fu.tl.aQ. 

s6460 
DATE 21/1/ 

7 7 

OPPOSE k: AMEND _____ _ SUPPORT______ I_~, '--__ _ 
PLEASE LEAVE PREPARED STATEMENT WITH SECRETARY. 

Conunents: 

'[tt, l FvJA:. (7(JN I r M vc f/ C rrrr:;'7( I' II. 0 VIII t71I m,e. tJ 

T# e PI ( f/~ T e- f E'C TellC. J A'1~ Tl/lf t:.l3G /1' uflVl4'r 

t~ (:e>;VS,lfe,e1 iV6I/JIJ~rJ() I t!1t.-q "TO #/HK-e- TZ'rd 

mOiVf. tJel/t?fCIIIJ/Jt~T c~.//)r l<7/t'A J9 -~dX-e
VZfJ5L!? eP~7lve ji1O<..... TcJ HtCf?( 7?rlr c/f.l9ZrJJL 

ft/Ct? IS i)P U/<!1/tr! h prJ?; 

7Ite 8f1lc..IJ h~ jtl.l4"L~ J1t/7M:J),!/~ TIrietJ 

J1JJJrrhv",-" c.gt;6/.J J..#T7"V me h~ /hiJ7JdV cjPC#P.NAP-c.... 

C»~/#;tY/eif m ~ lV6r ~ ;7l77J' 8JLL-- ~Lr 
Pc:> ~ 8 ur / II 7~ .P.lr vftW t ~-lcr-t2 ~ 

W*eM Wlk. II/IF PVlI-4J OVug-.~ ~71(fj''t Co_ 

P'-i.e ..... IV/flf-r 's If.,b «I 6trAAftnUfL !'VIVO Ju4 M1!'S. ".-~ 
Ift-d~'j F# ~ /)f!111~ U;/I/ ~/fF Af,"JI;t<"'f ~ 
ctf;V Iftf .llter'u'-HYI,HT PviYIltV/. t.t-INfr kdA-{IJilt:J>7t! 7<:> #'..
A- /J"r~nfL- ;tJ~,j: tf#~.LGL. ~~;l:It/6 t-'#P~ rrte-

(f)t/lf1r ~ 1?Ct7N. j}~~cPI'~ 



Dl\'l'E . _._-- ------_ .... __ . .. COMMI1"n:E ON BUSINESS & INDUSTRY 
--------~~~~----------------------

"'
--~------

NAME 
-, ---------------

VISITORS' REGISTER --

---1'--------
REPRESEN1.'ING BILL # 

'A 
r?;I'K""/ 

~ 
,-----.:.----------+----+--~--+---

-~--~~-*~~~-------+-~~~~j~~~~-----~~~~--~~--+-----
X 

--....., __ ~_-~~~~~I-~---_-----_4~~~+_-v----~----

--- ----------l-----J-----J----



WITNESS STATEMENT 

Address d/.. euf? 
o 

Representing .$;/:-£va ~ 4--tvd4 r 4.r..CA) 

Bill No. s.23. Y1~ 

Committee On Ci ~ 
Date ,2- / 2-ef' J 

Support ____ J(~ __________________ _ 

Oppose ________________________ __ 

Amend __ ~dCL_ ______________________ _ 

AFTER TESTIFYING, PLEASE LEAVE PREPARED STATEMENT WITH SECRETARY. 

4. 

Itemize the main argument or points of your testimony. This will 
assist the committee secretary with her minutes. 

FORM CS-34 
1-83 



NAME __ ~--"t!J~..,-,---",,~~4..L.-;....!."'--"'~'-"-' ·....>o:!~~C'---___ BILL NO. S.8 <',/.3~ 
ADDRESS_ .... /'----2"--'Z""""'-Z'-_~/'__L..../_~=<:"=__4_L._::.G/:....:c:"'_'__. ______ DATE ;;:.ut;/t:t.3 
WHOM DO YOU REPRESENT_----"-/o/.-L-~"':....:;.7<-..>o.-r£.....:4~-_=4::____L?___...;S::...:_~C _______ _ 

SUPPORT_--,V~ ___ OPPOSE ______ AMEND __ V~ ____ _ 

PLEASE LEAVE PREPARED STATEMENT WITH SECRETARY. 

Comments: ~ ~tP.....64-<4- PSc. 44.$ /,r~~.·d~/ 
a. ctP-.,o'" f!' 4 ~ s-.:'(./ ~ 5 4::--~ e!;.r:::J ~:s 
//4/-6 ~_,·~e ,?.-/?' ~4 .. ·~ ~~ /,-~se_~~/ 

Yb ~ ~ .. ~~ .. 



NAME: _O~I! (- LU /j(){ i3P[ )j;(/~_._~ ____ DATE: &Z - 19- 83 

/:J () 7 // fh III/f?, 
ADDRESS: -----------------------------------------

PHONE: !/1Cf- !/7g J-
REPRESENTING WHOM? Aii(C- ~t0 t!o/}1m~U 
APPEARING ON WHICH PROPOSAL:-"'S.~~_=__~i~1~b::_.-__________ _ 

DO YOU: SUPPORT? ~ AMEND? (....../ OPPOSE? --

COMMENTS: Jg a ficzclrcd ?Jr! ~CUlJ/11tZYf tJi JI3 /30 
( 

PLEASE LEAVE ANY PREPARED STATEMENTS WITH THE COMMITTEE SECRETARY. 



NAME ~~\\ B~A-SHt:~ BILL NO. sa '136 
ADDRESS t()ol 157" tJw 8AitJ .~ C~Nr'lL DATE 2. ·/1-83 
WHOM DO YOU REPRESENT BtJ ~~ C.O 

SUPPORT V OPPOSE AMEND 

PLEASE LEAVE PREPARED STATEMENT WITH SECRETARY. 

Comments: 



-' 
NAME: --=-B~eL-S-b--L-Lfl4=-'d-,,--V ~---,d,,--t1-.!...-/ _____ DATE: __ 2 -!-/_/..L-Z ,--/ tf:::..-3_ 

ADDRESS: __ ~~~~~~~~~d~ ____________________ ~ __________________ __ 

PHONE: ______________________________________ _ 

REPRESENTING WHOM? MaJ.7 tal1cJ /)fJtJiz,JI' Col YYIdr-J /iss-Oc... 

APPEARING ON ~'lHICH PROPOSAL: 

DO YOU: SUPPORT? x AMEND? OPPOSE? ------ ---- ----

COMMENTS: /Jl}bif l'a#tc) MOny Cdw,c'rJ /fJ.fOC .f~P/tPm ~e l'~esIa6#S ~/q5 

a(l?e IVbJtt.PI.t6!te,:f.yv';e- t()JH~/fj;'~ 2~ ~~ ~L714ft/1tr~(!" J/e5ql:! h 0 4 

C!i,4e /~fydf't;;,t~ Httn6, edJrr/~ /#4.sfn" /4?hlC/J' dot!s ;t4 t 

-' oi1rol 4 lite ;?J"C es ~f,/t.ri,/~/ pes -;6r- CJ~fto';7i iJ;?41/Cd-i7~, 

lil,~.rf /3 hl1~/ Y~@v7' ~e.r/ fr~5 fo la-rl!ys" ~~ ~e Cl1hlttJ ( 

Jr I?M~" &rr 1M fG-t J; .>~ ~ ~e d f Tt.s-; 00 

,tv;' un/I, lit 41 rite "W'I ff(,/{Ibl' I IJ~ /v'el(}!ec f/i, I .Fee-I/cit ~ "It 
II 

/-ije 7 ~//lf1l hill ihdi rf2/~aY'J ~t' &eS e4~!'j~cI' b~ 4~ &~-

~UjJ/d; A445" r ~t!!. t!~H?~.rqrJ./.r!! tJ/1 i1~ ~dJLr /'f~~,red' 

1/ ~ 
IJi t1t1.lhISI t:=nh!j -j~ :Prh~77n, ~ 4)~tJ, Pte 6~ /".1 ~t!' 

PLEASE LEAVE ANY PREPARED STATEMENTS WITH THE COMMITTEE SECRETARY 



NAME ~d/:' aeJ~ BILL NO. y-sCo 
p~ DATE ADDRESS yG 

WHOM DO YOU REPRESENT t\l'l) '1 
SUPPORT OPPOSE AMEND y: 

PLEASE LEAVE PREPARED STATEMENT WITH SECRETARY. 

Conunents: 



ADDRESS~LL-I-~-/-l..W--~'9--_--=-~~ __ DATE c?"'" If,tJ 
WHOM DO YOU REPRESENT ~~I?tf~ 

--~~~~~~---++------

SUPPORT _____ OPPOSE ___ ----..:AMEND--r+.-__ _ 

PLEASE LEAVE PREPARED STATEMENT WITH SECRETARY. 

Conunents: 

/hl;!£:- i!ll'Jt;f/)u/ ~~t7VI$I(I4/~ If ~&JC7;/ 
tf-/<j- :,/0:;' /Ill (!.~ --- doloR£. 7it-
u9t14fi ~ 1iz- #£Syv/ 
UJf/( 



ADDRESS L I VINe,. S&-<.J t /!1r. 

BILL NO. .54 d3ki 

DATE {4? 

SUPPORT ______ OPPOSE, __ --.£X...l..-___ AMEND X 
PLEASE LEAVE PREPARED STATEMENT WITH SECRETARY. 

Conunents: 

w ~ c.F~ TlflZ l)lf.Jllr.o -;-;iA AJsl"'/f J A- rld.tJ ,/"IUit),J 01'/,0 S[ 7/1-£ 

tV /loA-iS ..<11/-A.. II p IJ W "VA.. (:) ,(/ # £" I T j( /,1....( £" /) A-~ /J If' j3- /u ~ ~ J/fE 

p !!'C /1<5 I T / S 

I r fillS /JJi. ~ jJ/fss/s' w IE WOi/Ai) )..J I{ J£ 10 Sf.£. fiAi /i-.tI1/fJe.-vI1·, 

MeAYr //It;£ RS'" - ,L/IV£;e.<- tf'?TvP,IJ;3.o:lo S/!A/L If/Tv6 

((')~A. A c.;77ft:J1? / 7 V I /oJ SfE /J /) 0 ,;::: /YI;It Y 

'file 0""'/ n£ (J-J/? A Aif)/'o"f'/hJ/d"u u"v I r) itJ If' £F'.I? 4'S E'..t.:/S' ?#E 

e.oA.)~vcloA'5" . M/J//J/nA-,u StvJre/i/1'1/!-0 ~,ut;"',A/EE"e5 J rJ.. hlf~h?ffA.J 
/ / " ./ 

w6 IP/t'NT ;-7/£: t1sc 10 )1;<9-(/£3 rv).-<.. /}vJ7loIt/rr /N 

J3t11rellfe/pt; r/rc $AFEry.-<- /I/;IIA:rH ifUA£S A;v/J #07 

)J tV ,Il v;.J /) ,e Il ;:= (,/ ,tJ ,tJ .£ 1> A ~ b 

tJ? 1711 5 1/f;: Y ,IJ .1-5/ e /J.l j.. r 



WHOM DO YOU REPRESENT 
--~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~ 

SUPPORT OPPOSE AMEND ----------- ------------ --+~~--------

PLEASE LEAVE PREPARED STATEMENT WITH SECRETARY. 

Corrunents: 



NAME J"E ;?1;;AGde'/l BILL NO. ¥.36 
ADDRESS C';-ryn~£L (:..,7 8/1#ztL;, ~T DATE r:,./9-tI'3 

WHOM DO YOU REPRESENT Cir'J' Be (JoT ad Af K 
SUPPORT ~ OPPOSE AMEND . --------------
PLEASE LEAVE PREPARED STATEMENT WITH SECRETARY. 

Cormnents: 



BILL NO. NAME~72JU0 
ADDRESS / 9 ~ t 1;). 5/0 13 40;"10 

/ 
WHOM DO YOU REPRESENT_~~~'~~~~~~ --~~~ ________________ __ -rJ~~a 
sUppoRT ____ ~ ________ OPPOSE __________ ~AMEND ______________ _ 

PLEASE LEAVE PREPARED STATEMENT WITH SECRETARY. 

Comments: 



NAME /hA£ &kr !lJeurJ BILL NO. Sf} 14 
ADDRE~S /'.[0.2 ,Jn~. DATE "0t/L3. 
WHOM DO YOU REPRESENT ~ Lt} ahzll1t 5Jt.'L ,eN! ;~ 

~ OPPOSE __________ ~AMEND ______________ _ SUPPORT 

PLEASE LEAVE PREPARED STATEMENT WITH SECRETARY. 

Conunents: 



NAME 1M ~ t 'f'-
ADDRESS /?O,. btff I C(;;., DATE ;tJlt 
WHOM DO YOU REPRESENT J1I.~ s..;., {!;;(~ d...,.;;..j "",-' 
SUPPORT t--- OPPOSE AMEND 

BILL NO. 

-------
PLEASE LEAVE PREPARED STATEMENT WITH SECRETARY. 

Comments: 




